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Thne Educational Value .Y /7
of Pictures :.QILr

you gyet ail three in
I NTELLIGENT people everywhere appreciate as

'of the utmost importance the informino- value of
pictures of news-events, rrisof men an Z eomBrei
in the lime-light, and pictures showing the kaleido-
scopic development of our great Dominion. Pictures
are as essential in their way as type. The reason -the favorite lin a million homes 123
there are so few really well-illustrated magazines is In 1 and 2 Pound sealded tins only.
because of the enormous cost inivolved in the produc-
tion of high-clajgs pictorial work.

But the fact is Ithat pictures of importance besides
giving pleasure give also a whole horizon of exact
facts at a glance. That is why the CANADIANI
PICTORIAL zïz its chosenfield il acknowîedged to A GIfT TO Ai AR-AWAY IRIEND

be t e l adin ed cat r of thi co ntry N e rlyN othing better than a Y ear's Subscription to thea hundred and fifty thousand people, old and young,
are regularly taking pleasure and profit from its pic- "C n d a u t ra
tures, month by month. Ail it contains is of peculiar canada,« Popular National lllustrated Magazine
and vital interest to Canadians. One" Dollar a Year

We don't need to praise the CANADIAN PIC- Each monthly issue recails your kînd gift to the far - away friend
TORIAL; we can leave that to others ail over the Vour own subscription and two
country, who are talking and writing about it. NVe GIft Subscrîptions
can leave it to aur subscribers who, sending their rc- ALL FOR $2.00
newal subscriptions, cannot refrain from praising it; This rate good for Canada (outside Montreal and Suburbs), the BritishIsles, or the United States. For Montreal add 25C per subscriptionand often get others to join themn ini taking iadvant age for delivery. Foreign Postage extra on application.
of our generous clubbing offers. We can leave its For the United States add loc per subscription
praise to other publishers, who, knowing how vastly
more expensive the production of such fine pictures G flt Card sr to ae fo ithe fat the wl esbais tan anytime th voume f pore picure orneat gift card to the recipient, bearing your compliments as donor. Pleaset an p aes ex iess o d r a the v e o lpo e pitue s r state clearly when you wish the first copy and the gift caad to be maid.

able to give, and overflow with compliments for YHIE FmICITRIAL6 P»UBLISM.ING 00.
the exquisite work and interesting features of the 142 Stki Puor Ste* Votrýs0t
CANADIAN PICTORIAL.

Until the establishment of the CANArDIAN PIC-
TORIAL, four years ago, Canada wvas without
a high-class illustrated periodical. Sinice then it bas
become to Canada what the " Graphic " and 14Illus. Does ail granulated sugar look alike to you ?
trated London News " are to Great Britain-but with Then you haven't tried
this remarkabîe difference-the annual subscription

is but a fraction of that of the great English illustra- St a r neia u a eted papers. Canadians appreciate this and, when Order a 20 pound cotton bag of St. Lawrence Granulated and
sending in their subscription, subscribe also for see the big cliference which there is between it andl the ordinary,
their friends in ither places, to whose homes the iiai»eess sugar.
CANADIAN PICTORIAL is a welcome visitor. St. Lawrence Granulated is 100 per cent pure. It is made from

A six months' TRIAL subscription to NEW sub.. the kirest cane sugar-not from beet-root. It is the sweetest
ecribers, beginning with this number, may be cleanest, whitest andi altogether choicest granulated sugar you can buy.
had for onl y 40 oients, or one whole Why flot get the best-especially as it costs littie if anything moreVear for 65 oets. than the ordinary?

We would b. glad to have our subscribers make
this offer known to their friends. at sC ocs

One renewal and one NEW subscriptiol,
(Worth $2.00), for only $1 .15.an et

The Pictorial Publishing Co. THE ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
14 2 St. Peter Street Montreal, Canada M O0N TR EA L


